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Recover all images, videos and other files from backup files of
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod Classic and iTunes. It is very

simple to use and easy to restore lost photos, videos, messages,
notes, WhatsApp chats and call history. It can also be used for
data recovery of the iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic and
iTunes. It supports restoring messages, contacts, call history,
notes, App content, Safari Bookmark, iBooks, tv, Reminder,
Music, Camera Roll, WhatsApp, Viber, Wechat, and many
more. - Supports formatting recovery of iOS device, such as
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic and iTunes - Get back
contacts, messages, call history, notes, App content, photos,

videos, WhatsApp chats and Safari bookmarks - Quickly
restore data on computer - Recovery messages, contacts, call
history, notes, App content, photos, videos, WhatsApp chats
and Safari bookmarks - All file formats supported - Support
iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic and iTunes - Export
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items to PDF, TIFF and other image formats - Support various
image file formats like JPEG, RAW, BMP, GIF, PNG, TIFF -
Automatically repairs the file system error and caches files -
Store backup files to computers to recover all data even when
files cannot be selected - Log in your device through iTunes,
supports iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic and iTunes -

Can also restore data from music library, iPhoto library, etc. -
Backup iCloud, iTunes, etc. - Support for all iOS devices. - Can

also support Windows and Mac machine. - Supports
transferring files from iTunes, iPhone, iPod touch, iPod classic

and iTunes - Easy to use and help to quickly restore iPhone,
iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic - Contains no-construction

software, can be a very useful backup tool - You can easily
restore iPhone, iPad, iPod touch, iPod classic and iTunes to
other iOS devices - It supports all file formats like EPUB,

MOBI, PRC, etc. - Quickly test scan - Free for try You are now
downloading Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor 64.x version

which is build 30.0 and it is a free software, so you can
download it now completely free. This is a very popular

software and it has been tested by many of the visitors of our
website. Elim

Jihosoft ITunes Backup Extractor Crack+ PC/Windows [Latest]

Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor is a program designed to
extract your iPhone, iPod touch and iPad device backup files. It

can be used to restore the data and files that you backup with
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iTunes. Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor is a program designed
to extract your iPhone, iPod touch and iPad device backup files.
It can be used to restore the data and files that you backup with
iTunes. Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor is a program designed
to extract your iPhone, iPod touch and iPad device backup files.
It can be used to restore the data and files that you backup with

iTunes. Download Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor full
version Monday, August 16, 2015 Bidroid is an Android mobile

application that provides its users with a real-time bidding
feature as a paid feature. You need to register for an account

before you can use the real-time bidding feature. Image: Useful
links Daily usage of smartphone and tablet has become almost

ubiquitous for people all over the world. However, it is not
always free. Mobile apps are available on the market to help

you get your hands on free items. Bidroid is an Android mobile
application that provides its users with a real-time bidding

feature as a paid feature. You need to register for an account
before you can use the real-time bidding feature. The real-time

bidding feature allows vendors to place bid at the time of
auction. It is one of the many features that Bidroid offers.

Bidroid Features • Bidroid mobile app automatically notifies
you when there is an auction on your desired item. • Bidroid
mobile app will notify you with the price and quantity of the

particular item. You need to place a bid immediately to get this
item. • Bidroid mobile app lets you bid in real time. • Bidroid
mobile app lets you be assured that you get an item for free.
Bidroid Description A smartphone user’s constant quest to
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purchase items from various online vendors is very tiresome
and tedious. Bidroid android application has been designed to

save a lot of time for the user. For example, you buy an item on
online auction site. The mobile application will notify you when

the item will be auctioned on a particular online auction site.
Bidroid android application will alert you and inform

09e8f5149f
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Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor is the best tool to extract the
backup file from your iOS device. You can easily extract
personal files, messages and other types of information
contained in your backup. And the extracted data can be saved
to your computer without the iTunes. Key Features: *Extract
iTunes backup files to your computer. *Recover the lost or
deleted data from the backup files. *Recover multiple iTunes
backups from a single backup file. *View the backup files of
iOS device. *Explore videos, photos, notes and messages. *Get
notifications when iTunes backup files are modified. *Browse
apps photos, videos, notes, messages and archives. *View your
contacts, call history and Safari bookmarks. *Search your
archived messages *Extract multiple data in a single backup
file. *Access photos, videos, messages, contacts, call history,
reminders and notes of SMS. *Browse apps and videos, photos,
notes and memos. *Save the iTunes backup files to any location
on your computer. *Extract data to your computer, and import
the data into your iTunes. *List the files on the iTunes backups.
*Preview the message, video, photo, song and other contents on
iOS devices. *Preview the data using the preview window.
*Restore the message, photos, videos, notes, call logs and other
data from backup files. *Search for the backup files quickly.
*View the backup file and its content on the iTunes. *Extract
multiple data from a single backup file. *Easily restore the lost
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or deleted data and get the status of restore. *Preview the
message, photo, video, song and other contents. *Automatically
save the backup files to the computer. *Preview the message,
photo, video, song and other contents. *Search and restore the
iTunes backup files. *Easily extract data from iTunes backup
files *Preview the message, photo, video, song and other
contents. *Preview the data in the preview window. *Restore
the lost or deleted data. *View the iTunes backup file. *Open
multiple data on iOS devices. *Get multiple backup files from a
single backup file. *Extract multiple data from a single iTunes
backup file. *Browse your stored photos, videos, notes,
messages and contacts. *Get the alert

What's New In?

Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor is an intuitive software that
enables you to recover lost information from your iPhone, iPod
touch or iPad. the software is designed to work offline, by
acquiring the desired information from a backup file that you
previously created with iTunes. This file can store photos,
messages, contacts of call history. User-friendly application for
backup file extraction While iTunes is capable of creating
separate backup files for each iOS device that you synchronize
with it, Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor can detect these files
on your computer. The way iTunes backup works is that it only
creates one backup file per device, that it overwrites the next
time you sync the device with it. Jihosoft iTunes Backup
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Extractor can easily detect, then display all the backup files
stored on your computer. You can select the file you wish to
analyze and explore, then move on to the next step.
Alternatively, if the software does not detect the desired file,
you can manually search for it. Select individual items for the
backup Once you select the backup file you wish to explore,
Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor prompts you to
check/uncheck the categories of files to be restored. The
software is capable of reading and extracting photo stream,
camera roll files, app photos, app videos, messages, message
attachments, contacts, call history, notes, WhatsApp texts and
files, reminders, calendars or Safari bookmarks. The files
contained in each category are displayed and can be be
previewed before the recovery. You need to simply click on the
category that interests you, then select each item individually. In
the case of photos, videos messages, notes or reminders, a small
preview window can be viewed, on the right side. Quick file
recovery Jihosoft iTunes Backup Extractor can acquire the
selected data from the backup file, then save it to the desired
location. You need to specify the destination folder before the
process starts. The software can also display a status report,
indicating the success or failure of the file recovery. You need
to repeat the backup scan each time you open the software.
iTunes Database Repair & Exporter is an easy-to-use iTunes
database repair software that lets you create an iTunes backup
file from existing iTunes database after you've transferred all of
your music and video files to a new external drive. It also
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provides a simple interface to help you export iTunes content
into multiple formats. iTunes Database Repair & Exporter can
repair iTunes Music Library or iTunes Videos Library
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System Requirements For Jihosoft ITunes Backup Extractor:

Minimum: OS: Windows 7 Processor: 3.2GHz Quad-Core
Memory: 2 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA GeForce GT 750M or
AMD Radeon HD 7970M DirectX: Version 11.0 Network:
Broadband Internet connection Hard Drive: 16 GB available
space Recommended: Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: NVIDIA
GeForce GTX 760 or AMD Radeon R9 295X2 Direct
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